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What will it do ?

It will spread more freely, look better, go farther and
last longer than any hattd-mixe- d lead, or "cheap"
paint. A thin coat of paint looks and wears better than a
thick coat. The thinner paint is applied, the better, so long
as it covers. B. P. S. is so perfectly mixed and finely
nround that it can be rubbed out more and spread on thinner
than any hand-mixe- d or "cheap" paint. Ii. P. S. will cover
.100 square feet or more to the gallon, two coats, and the
cost of paint for one square yard of the average surface is
4 l2c to Sc. This means a satisfactory job in every way.

Economy in Time
Economy in Labor

Economy in Material
Ecoribmy in Cost

These facts are worthy of your consideration. See
color cards and get prices at our store. No trouble to show
you.

Helm & Ellison

LOST Gold watch, hunting case.
movement, has small steel fob

E;in gold cross attached. Return
P Shumate.

diiip lif 11 lrnt rtlMTtiHl In your
uiim triierty liiMirfxl T It aliotiltl

jou nmy lm nnx to burn out.

Take Out a Small
Fire Insurance Policy

y Now and be Safe !

L t( i Into nflcr the Hre. We rep--
npiii inr nr.nj comimmca in wie
L H. ninkB na low rstca nnil (iromtit
Hllriiiriita a mix of tlirm.

R. T. TYLER, Agt.

ITbarbecue and bran dance will
Ejvcn at Graves School House on

14. Chas. Isbell and Dee M.
er are the managers.
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charging him with selling
sous liquors without license.
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not too nor too soft.

Candidate for Assessor.

John F. McClellan, of the Cayce
neighborhood, announces week
as a candidate for the office of As-

sessor of Fulton county
He is a "dyed-in-the-woo- l"

Democrat, and has labored hard in

the ranks for the success of his
party, and bis friends, who have
urged to make this race, think
he is entitled to recognition at the
hands of Fulton county Democracy.

Mr. McClellan is straightforward,
conscientious and honest and if elect
ed will no doubt discharge the duties
of this office with credit to himself
and Fultou County.

There are Few
people who know how to tnke rare of
tliemaeivev the minority do not. The
liver la n limit Important orirnu In the
laxly. Ilnrlilne will keen It In condition.
V. V. Klmklua, Altai. 'i'exua. wrltea: "I
have uhI llerlilna (or (Uillla nnil Krvttr
niiil nut! It the Iwat medicine 1 ever uaetl
I would not Im without It. It la na Kooil for
rnililri'ii Ha It la for grownup people, mm I
recomuienii it. It la line ror ln urippe."

Sold liy Oowirtll'a llrua: More, Inc. mid
lieim A Klllaou.

Encraved cards and embossed
stationery and cards of every de
scription at tnts otiice.

H. E. Curlin spent Sunday with
home folks at State Line.

When a man makes the air blue
with Sunday school words because
his gas engine wont run, there is one
of two things wrong his engine is
either out of fix or he has gasoline
that wont test up to the standard.
The Courier sells gasoline the kind
that will stand the If its our
kind you using the engine.
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tends Like a Stone Wall
it Cattlf, Harsis, Hg Is Practically Indistructlbla

MERICAN FENCE
!uy fence for years to (let the heavy wires, the
r mint, the kixkI iralvaniiine. the exactly nroportioned quality of steel

his hard

this

him

test.
are fix

OMuam'Ul
aouaiaH

your new come, hig,

We can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and
riorny, not only tu mc roil uut in me new. come ana see us ana get
prices.

IICKMAN HDW. CO., Incorporated.

Greater Corn Crops.
Evory fnrmor loentel In ho corn

bolt U desirous of growing as much
corn por aero ns poanlhlo nnil It Is the
fault In many Instance of tho corn
land owner If he does not do 10.

in una section our runner are
learnltiR Hint it ! profitable to study
thn minor dotalla thnt affect tho pro
duction of a Rood healthy corn crop,

Proper Mill and good drainage are
tho first two requisites. Wo have tho
former and cannot afford to do with
out the lattor.

Thnn dink well both ways of thn
Held before hrvakliiR up thu soil

I Tlila cultivates tho soli and imlvor
I lr.es thoroiiRhly the portion that la to

grow and nourish thu roots. Hefore
disking the soil It Is proper to cot all
the manuius upon tho fnrm onto this
boII nnd thoroughly disk It In by the
operation. Then you aro rtady to
break up the aoll with a rood plow.

Toil will find thin last operation
greatly lightened by the disking and
you can not only plow better furrows
but deeper aa well than whore you
hare a rigid and unworked surface be
fore you. The tilth of the entire field
la greatly llghtenad and much easier
prepared for planting.

This operation pays great returns
when dono In the proper manner and
not only pays la growing corn alona,
but as well In growing the potato crop

Then grado your iod, both In qua!
Ity and quantity. In quality first Do
not shall Into your basket one single
ear that you are doubtful of la ap
pearance.

Test each ear, urges the Epltosalst,
by shelling off a few grains and
plaolng them upon a muslin mat
marked off In checks and numbered,
numbering the ears to correspond
Plaoe this mat Into a good slied flat
box filled with moist earth or saw
duat In a few days you can discard
the worthless grains and the ears to
which they belong, for they hare failed
to germinate or are weakly In sprout.
Ing. Shell off the tips aad butts. Nc
use for them. Yet they will grow and
produce, but plenty of nice uniform
grains will make a more eves stand,

DURABLE SUPPORT FOR tCAI.lt.

Substantial Foundation Should B
Provided,

The American Miller describes a
support for scales, the foundation o(
which was constructed of bricks with

sills on top.
Cement piers were built In the eor

Fig. 1, ShowInQ Cement PUra In

Corner.

ners aa shown In Fig. 1 at AA, They
worn mado one foot high, on which
were placed the sauoers that hold the
balls. The saucers wore faiteaea In

u u u
Pig. I. Wooden Frame Ueed In Pit
the cement as It was about hard, with
lag screws, and when the cement was
set the saucers ware firm and solid.

In fig. 2 Is shown a wooden frams
to be placed In a pit as a foundation.

Cross-Ove- r for Barbed Wire Fence.
Anyone who has aver tried to cross

over a barbed wire fence knowa how
difficult It Is to accomplish It without
Injury to body or clothing. A safe
passage may bo arranged by taking
two short hoards or pieces of plank
tag six Inches wide and long enough
to reach from the ground to foui
Inches above the fence. Null these
strips securely to the fence post, slant-
ing out at the bottom about two feot
from tho post. To theso pieces nail
threo cross pieces on either side of the
fence thus forming what Is practical-
ly a ladder on both aides. The fence
post should be longer than the others
along thu Hue as It enable one to
grasp It for support while crossing.
Several ladders of this kind arranged
at convenient Intervals will make the
uiattur of crossing wire fences easy.

Any Kind of Fertilizer Helpa.
About one-fourt- ot the land bars is

tn bay meadows, of which the prin-

cipal grass Is timothy. Theso mead-
ows are occasionally plowed up and
ruseeded with timothy and clover. Not
much fertiliser U used, but the mead
ows are productive In most cases.
Theso meadows are pastured with eat'
tie after the huy crop Is out. Nearly
all ot our meadows aro well drained,
as they must be to get good results.
Two of tho most Important things in
tho cutting of our hay crops. Is to
have the meadows thoroughly drained
and to have thorn well rurtUts4 with
fertiliser of auy kiu4.

Gasoline at the Courier Office.

Noted Prisoners Free.

Gov. Willson pardoned Caleb
Powers of Knox county, and Jim
Howard, of Clay county, Saturday
mdrniiig. Howard 'was serving a

a life sentence in the penitentiary
for firing the shot that killed Gov.
Wm. Goebel in the state house
yard on the morning of Jan. 30,

1900 Powers was in jail at George-

town auaitinp his fifth trial for com-

plicity in the murder of Gov. Goebel.

The pardons of both men were un-

conditional. Powers was indicted
last vear In the Franklin circuit
court for securing perjured testi
mony, (jov. Willson also pardon
ed him for this alleged offense.

Gov. Willson was asked what he
intended to do about the Indictments
pending against Wm. S. Taylor,
Chas Finley and others- He replied
that those cases had not been sub-

mitted to him and that he could not
act on them until the applications
had been made,

"What is the feeling boys?"
asked the govenor when he was

by the newspaper men and
asked about the Taylor and Finley
cases When told that some were
glad and some were mad, he said
he thought that was the way it would
be.

The only person now in prison for
the murder of Goebel is Henry
Youtsey. Shortly after the pardons
were granted, Youtsey was seen at
the prison and asked what he
thought. 'Well," said Youtsey,
"there are lots of men in this place
that should have been turned out
before those men, but I am glad
to see anybody get out of
the penitentiary. If Gov. Willson
has pardoned Powers and Howard
because he thinks they are innocent
men, then I tell you he has made
the mistake of his life, for Jim
Howard is the man who fired the
shot that killed Goebel, and Powers
is one of the men that helped plan
it.

"I believe that Willson has been
compelled to pardon these men by
the Republican members of the
legislature, through their threats
that they would not support his bills
and measures unless he did pardon
them. When Powers and I were
in jail at Louisville and the Republi.
can members of the legislature
came to see him the race was on be
tween Beckham and Yerks, and I
heard every one of them say to
Powers : 'Yerkes has got to par
don you. Do you think that we
would vote for him or work for him
in any way if we knew that he would
not pardon you.'

"I think that Willson has had the
same understanding with the Re-

publican members of the

Youtsey was then asked point
blank if he fired the shot that killed
Goebel, and he replied : "No, but
at the time I would have done it if
the other man had not been there to
do it. To tell the truth, I don't be-li- ve

that there was hardly a man in
the place that would have not done
it, for they felt like they would be
protected by the 'mountain army'
and troops and we were all worked
up to such a pitch that any of us
would have undertaken the job.

"As far as Powers' guilt is con
cerned, I tell you that he and Tay- -

or were among those who planned
the murder of Goebel, and Gov.
Willson has made a mistake in not

letting Powers go to the penitentiary
and suffer like the rest of us. It
makes me tired to hear people say
that Powers did not know anything
about it, when he and I talked about
how the killing was to be done on

the Monday before it took place,
and I told him then that he had bet-

ter leave the city to avoid

It will be remembered that a peti
tion was recently circulated in Hick-

man for pardon of Powers, aud was
signed by hundreds of our citizens,
lis freedom will be magnified in

various phases, and his innocence
and guilt equally questioned. Eight
years in the shadow of the gallows
has fostered for him sympathy
change in political affairs wrought
iiim prestige.

The question is, is he guilty?
The fact is, he is free.

...Mens Furnishings....
Our Assortment of

SHIRTS. UNDERWEAR, HOS--IER-Y,

SUSPENDERS AND
NECKWEAR

are the best the market affords, and
nowhere can you get better values for
the prices. We will be pleased to
show you at any time.

.Agency

McEwens Steam Laundry
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Largest and Best Laundry in the South.

MILLET Sr NAYLOR.

Revival in West Hickman.

A great deal of interest is being
taken in the revival, which begun at
the West Hickman Chapel last Sun-

day. The services are being con-

ducted by Rev. Wm. Lampkin, of

Martin, Tenn., who is assisted by
the local pastor, Rev. Stqnechipher.
Rev. Lampkin is pronounced a
splendid preacher and is confining

his discourses to the old time reli-

gion the common sense kind.
Good crowds are taking advan-

tage of the favorable weather, and
the house is filled at each evening

this, more than
ordinary is manifest.

The meeting will continue the rest
of this week and through the coming

week. Services at 2 :30 in the af-

ternoon and S :00 o'clock at night.
A ccrdial invitation is extended

to everybody to attend and take
part in this work.

A Happy Mother
will nee that her baby la properly cured
for-- to do tlilaa soot! puntatlvela necessary
Muny Inlilea aurfer from worms nnil their
mothers tlont know It If your baby Is fev
erish nml doesnt sleep nt nltrlita. It Ik
troubled with worniH. White's Ureitm
Vermifuge will clean out thexe worms In u
mlltl Dleasiint war, Onco tried always
tllve it u trlnl. I'rlee as cents.

Sold by UowkIIIs Druir Store Inc.. t Helm
A Klllaou.

A horse which J. T. Seat and L.
P. Leggate were driving ran off

with them this week. Both were
thrown from the buggy, but were
uninjured.

H. L. Curlin, of State Line, left
for Tupelo, Miss., Sunday to pur-

chase some sheep.

Judge W. A. Naylor is taking a
week's rest at Dawson Springs.

For.

service. Besides
interest

LOST Between College and
Sanger farm, a gold watch, fancy
scalloped hunting case, Elgin move-

ment ; leather fob attached. Re-

ward of $5 offered. Lee Salmon.

The
Home
of Pure
Drugs

Cowgiirs Drug store
(Incorporated)

Miss Lou Trautwein has returned
to her borne in Union City, after a
a ten days' visit with her friend,
Mrs. A. A. McCary, of this city.

W A. Johnston, wife and sons,
John and Leland, relumed Tuesday
from a visit with relatives at Ripley,
Tenn.

J. W. Bland and wife are the
guests of their son, in Uniontown,
Ky., this week.

Mrs. Bonner Cavitt, of St. Louis,
chaperoned a crowd of girls and
John Meacham on a hunting trip
on the Cavitt farm, this week.
They killed everything "game"
they came in contact with.

Your

Kodak

at Helm Sr Ellison's

Better come and get it now;
this is the season for kodak-
ing on your trip. Get your
own views; don't depend on
someone else; you'll appre-
ciate them later. See window.

d $1 and up !


